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ABOUT HOPS IN MEM0KIAM.VISITING THE MILITIi- - THE TEACHERS AT TAQ0INA.glowing gaily raid HAVE
YOU

SEEN
THE

GOODS

THE WOULD ENRICHED.
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Sprii.-t-i

me or, in. fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

Beautiful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom's

Rohortine as .a beautinr and
preserver of the complexion have
been attested by thousands of the
leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the com-

plexion, removing tan, sunburn,
and all roughness of the

face and arms, leaving the
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightful, ccoling and
refreshing propel ties, a distinction
not found in any similar prepara-
tion on the market. Sold every-
where.

Novelties iu t,alles Footwear.
I ln ve just received for the sum-

mer trade the latest novelties in
Indies line shoes. Cloth top, fancy
tps ; lace shoes with fancy tips,
besides all thestaple styles in hand
and mac'nne turns. These goods
were made expressly for me and

ill be found nice enough for the
most fastidious and cheap enough
tor any one wanting a fine dress
shoe. 1 also carry late novelties
in Oxford ties ranging in price
from if 1.25 to $4.00. S. E. Young.
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L. E.
The Leading Clothier

CALL .A-lSri-
D S3E13D

THE VERNONJAY PRESS

Unequaled for fas'., work and light
draft. Manufactured at the foot 01
Baker Street, Albany, by

PRICE & VERNON.

A. COVir'I.E'rii STOCK OF .

A Profitable and Iotertsting Session Being

Hld Down by the Sea.

Newport, Or., July 2. At the
forenoon session of the depart
ment of superintendence yester-
day. W.I. Reynolds presented in
a very practical and enthusiastic
manner, his plan for grading the
country schools of his rountv. A

profitable discussion followed, in
which Superintendents Price,
Yates, Baker and others partici-
pated. It was the general opinion
that the schools could be success-

fully graded and the work so
systematized as to render ii more
efficient. In the afternoon the
"Lawiul Duties of Teachers'' was
presented by ."unerinteiident
Wetzell, of Multnomah county.

The discussion which followed
on this subject drew out very
many valuable suggestions.
"Superintendents' Lawful Duties"
was next presented by Superin-
tendent W. E. Yates, of Benton
county. This subject elicited
much discussion on technical
points of law. Professor J. B
Horner ma le an oral report of the
condition of the State Teachers'
Reading Circle. He reported an
enrollment of 300 members; that
seventy-liv- e had read the entire
course and had received certifi-
cates ; that twenty-fiv- e had read
the two years' course and had
been presented with diplomas,
lie also reported that the ex-

penses of the circle had been
about $300 and the receipts for
fees had been but $150, and that
the difference he had paid from
his own pocket.

The committee on the selection
of books for this year's reading for
the circle reported that they
recommended ''Gordy'a lectures
on Psychology." "Kellogg's School
Management," "Frye's Child and
Nature." The report was adopted.
The following resolution was
adopted :

iiekeas, It is provided by
law that a county board of ex-

aminers fhall not issue more than
one ceititicate of any one grade to
tUe same person, and

Whereas, Such persons upon
going into another county may
seceive a second certificate of the
same grade, there being no rule to
enable the county board to prevent
such evasion of the spirit of the
law, and

Wakeam, It is obviously de-

trimental to the best intersts ol
the public schools of the state at
large for a teacher to c

teaching school in the
same grade in anothercounty as in
the county in which he received
the first ceritficate on the grade.
Be it

Resolved. That the State Board
of Education be requested to make
a rule that but one third grade cer-

tificate be issued to any teacher
in the state of Oregon, and that
additional question be made for
appl icants for cert i ficates to answer
which will enable the county
board to determine what grade of
certificate said applicants have
held, or do hold at time of ex-

amination.
The department then adjourned

to meet one year hence at the
the time and place designated by
the state suierintemient of public
instruction.

The following county superinten-
dents are in attendance :

.1. D. Denman, Malheur county ;

H. S. Strange, Union county ; D.
W. Jar I'matilla county; Tioy
Shelley, Wasco county; W A.
Wetzell, Multnomah county; Alex
Thompson, Clackmts county; D.
W. Goder, Marion county ; J. II.
Russell, Linn countv; W. I. Rey
nolds, Polk county; l.;e II. Baker,
Yamhill county; E, Yates,
Benton county ; C S. Price, Jack- -

son county,
The first session of the State

Teachers Association proper was
held in the opera house in the
evening. The house was crowded
by a large and enthusiastic
audience. Theaddress of weicome
was delivered by Rev. Booth, of
Newpoit. To this addrees Pro-
fessor P. L. Campbell, president
of the State Normal school at
Monmouth, responded in an elo-

quent and humorous manner.
The address of welcome from

Benton county was delivered by
Superintendent W. E. Yates;
response by Superintendent II. S,
Strange, of Union county.

President Van Scoy, of the Wil-
lamette university, delivered a
very able and interesting lecture
upon the "Teacher's Profession. '
Prof. Hawthorne, the chairman,
made a few remarks, after which
the meeting adjourned.

The exercises weie intersper by
excellent music by the Apollo
club of Albany and the Arion
orchestra of Corvallis.

A Oreat Pitcher.
The farrrers & Mechanics are

coming up in good form for the
Saturday and Sunday games with
the alems. They have secured
Borchers,of the Spokanes, to pitch
for them, and the team will be
strengthened in other parts. The
Salem boys are practing diligently
every day and expect to offer the
visitors an interesting contest.
Whoever wins these games,

them, can't do it with
hands down. Both games will
be called at 2 o'clock. Salem
Matesman.

Linn County's Pustoftires.
Following is a complete list of

nil lh lvostolice in this cnuntv- -

Albany, Brownsville, Crawfords- -

A Belief Tbat tbe Pesky Parasite Is not

the Genuine Hop Loose- -

Much has been about hop
lice in Oregon this year, and it is
I elieved that hearly every yard in
the state is affected.

There is cheerful news, how-

ever, received from the Washing
ton hop fields. It is to the fact
that the suppose louse is a fraud,
and that he ia not the real hop
fiarasite. Ezra Meeker has just

Louis R. Searles, a
prominent hop dealer of New
York city, who says :

Pier Bros, received to-da- y a box
of leaves from Oregon, which on
close inspection we found to con-
tain no hop lice, but a large quan-
tity of nits, such as 1 saw when I
was there, and which are not
destructive to the hops, and are
an entirely different of in-

sect from the t.ou louse. It leads
me to think that perhaps the crop
in that state is infected with thete
nits and not the lice.

Then, also, Mr. Meeker comes
to the conclusion, after an ex-
tended trip through the hop yards
of Wa-hingt- and Oregon, that
the bug on the hop vines of these
two stales are identically the
same, but are not the teal hop-vin- e

aphis. As Mr. Meeker is
consult n d one of the be.--t author-
ities, his judgment can be relied
upon as representing very nearly
the truth.

Fred S. Meeker has just deter-
mined to get the best of testi-
mony on the bug. So recently
he gathered some dog fennel, hop
leaves, and other green stuff on
which it was visible. These he
wrapped in separate packages, and
sent to Professor C. V. Riley,
United States entomologist, de-

partment of agriculture, Wash-

ington, D. C, for careful examina-
tion. The result of his observa-
tions will scon be known.
Professor Riley is about to issue a
pamphlet on the hop louse and its
remedies, which will be sent to
the dealers and growers of the
Northwest.

It is now said that the insect
known as "nigger head" will de-

stroy the hop louse, and that its
propagation will bring good re-

sults.
.Mr. II. L. Reese, a PoitUnd

hop man ha made a tour through
the Willamette Valley, and he
says :

I a as glad to find that the dan-

gerous hop louse has disappeared
with the sunny weather, and 1 do
not think our vines will be
troubled with them again this
season. The pests are to be found
in oak and willow as well as upon
the leaves of 'dog fennel.' The
fact is, the present crops are to be
found in the fields of the most
skillful growers.

"Everything indicates that
prices will be good th's year,
though 20 cents per pound is
atKMit the highest oiler made so far
in our ."

Notice. i
All persons indebted to E. C.

Searls are requested to call ami
settle at once as all accounts must
be closed.

E. C. Searls.
June 8th 1S1.

I have been bothered with
catarrh for about twenty years; 1

had lost sense of smell entirely,
and I had almost lost my hearing.
My eyes were getting so dim I had
to get some one to thread my
needle. Now I have my hearing
as well as I ever had. and I can
see to thread as fine a needle as
ever I did, my sense ot smell is
partly and it seems to be
improving all the time. I think
there is iothing like Ely's Cream
Balm for catarrh. Mrs. E. E.
lirimes, Renurill, Peny, Co., O.

If you suffer pricking pains on
moving me eyes, or cannot oear
bright light, and find your sight
week and falling, you slouid
promptly use Dr. II. McLean's
Strengthening Eye Salve, -- o
cents a box.

As a table and medicinal water,
the Coronado can't be beat. Try
it and be convinced. Bottled at
the world renowned sanitarium,
Hotel Del Coronado, Coronado,
California.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter . e,
put up by E. W. Achison, at alf
the cost of stone.

Every grocer, druggist and sa-

loon man should keep Coronado
mineral water on hand. It will
be called fer, as it is the best.
John Isom Jr., sole agent.

F. M. French keeps the largest
and most complete stock of spec
tacles and eyeglasses in the
county. Every pair warranted to
give periect satisfaction.

If you have not drank Coronado
mineral water, you should try it.
It will sober you up, give you a
clean stomach and a good appe-
tite.

Silk mitts at the Ladies Bazaar.

Baby cried,
T,.ii. .:i. .i

Doctor prescribed : Castori;a I

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Hai.l ok Albany Lodge, No 4.)
1. O. O. F., Albany, Or., --

July 1, 1891. )
To the N. G.. Officers and Mem-

bers :

Again has death, the great mys-
tery, entered the porta!s .of our
order's home and taken from our
brotherhood an honored member,
a worthy brother, a tru Odd Fel-

low, a good citizen, a genial com-

panion, a firm and steadfast
friend, lie had scarcely reached
the prime of life ere God unloosed
his weary ftar. His was a sud-

den call. The silver cord was hur-

riedly cut in twain, the golden
bowl quickly broken, and the
pearl dropped from the wasted
shell, and the spirit returned to
God who gave it. Brother James
F. Hail is dead. The record of an
exemplary life, though brief, is
complete. It is another summons,
and the wisdom that suggested it,
and the power that enforced it,
are alike the same silent, myste-
rious agency that chooses the pur-
ee; and the best for its purposes
and then presses on unchallenged.

Resolved, That we tender to the
afflicted sister our heartfelt sym-
pathy and condolence in this her
durk hour of sad afiliction.

Resolved, That the charter of
this lodge be draped in mourning
for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolu-
tions be spread at large upon the
journals of this lodge, an enrolled
copy sent to the sister of the de-

ceased, and copies to the Hekai.d
ami Democrat for publication. '

Fraternally submitted,
T. J. Stites,
J. K. Wkatiiekkokd,
J. F. Backensto,

Committee.

Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh'sCure. For sale by Foshay
i& Mason.

For lame back, side or chest,
use Shiloh's or.us p'aster. Price
25 cents at Foshav & Mason.

A new line of novelties in sum-
mer hats just received at the
Ladies Bazaar.

MA lilt I El).
COIN- CVRl'S At the residence of Ihe

bride's iaretitH, in Scio. Jti.ks 30, ls'.il. by
kev. c. C. S.wrry, V. Ii. (join and Mihh

Janie Cyrm, both Of Linn county.

Opera House,
Warner & Cranor, Lessees & Managers.

Coming, By Cosh !

ONE NIC I IT ONLY!

Wednesday,
'

July
a

8,

FARMER J. C. LEWIS
And his company of

20-Taleo-
ted Artists-2-0

-- IN-

'
SI PIMM
The best Yankee play ever rit-te-

replete with pleasing musical
specialties!" novel mechanical ef- -'

fects and sensational features, in-- j

eluding the introduction of a regu
lar, working threshing machine,
which will positively he seen in
full operation, threshing grain.

j SPLENDID BAND ORCIIES-- j

tra of V2 solo musicians.

j
CCUNThY BAND PAtUDE AT N03N,

Each member dressed in farmer
j costume, by "Si" himself (Mr. J.
C Lew is), as drum major of the
farmer hand, (his original creation. )

FOR SALE OR RENT.

JEFFRSOX FLOUBIXti MILLS
Also

SAW AND PLANING MILLS,

Jefferson, Marion Co., Or.

For particulars apply to

COR RETT & MACLEAY,
til and 00 Front St.,

Portland, Or.

Dissolution of Drug Firm.
IS HEKKISY (JIVEN THAT BYNOTICK

consent, S. A. Uiilin and
Dawann have this day dissolved partnership
in the druK husincni, S. A. Uiilin having
purchased the interest hitherto imned hv
Fred Ihiwsoii All outstAnding imVbUd-ner- a

will he settled by, and all accounts ate
payalilr to S. A. Uiilin, wliu will, as hither-
to, be found ready to accommodate his
patrons at his store on French's corner.

S, A. IIU.1V,
FKEl) PWVSON'.

Atluny, Julv 1, ISM.

Notice.
To a'! whom it mar concern, notice is here-

by (riven that my wife, Ani:ic Tritis, has left
niv bed and bi ard without any Just cuius or
or vis'iop. and I will not be resioiisili e for
any debts of her contractiiitr.

W. I). TRiTrs,
Albany July 1 ls'JI,

Notice.

my husband on my account, as I Lave !eft

bini, with a very just ciuie and provocation,
and positive:.-

- refuse to pay any s ac-

count!) made by him.
MKS. , !. I H ITr S.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Baking
Powder

STOCK.- --

Blain,
& Jlerclisnt Tailor.

tailored drilling iiinl- - for ns by

j

dura t !e
l'.rowi.b- -

ia woolen mil's gixds

I.I TliE 111 T ATM)

Qovornor Penaojer lakes the Bo; in

Bins by Surprise.

Thursday was the day set for
Governor i'ennoyer to visit Camp
Grant, at Eugene, where the O. X.
G. boys are learning the duties of
a soldier.

The officers were making le

preparation to receive
me governor in a proper manner
betitting the honors due to their
commander-in-chie- f and the head
official in the state, but the gover
nor concluded that his duty was
to see now the boys were actually
performing the duties of militia-
men, to he stole a march upon
them and made the visitation upon
Wednesday. But he found the of-

ficers and men true to their work
and faithfully performing their
duties as soldiers, and was higly
pleased with their performat.ee in
drill.

lie witnessed the various evo
lutions, battalion drill and dross-parad-

and reviewed the com-

mand, and expressed himself as
highly pleased.

AS EHl-OD-

In the evening the governor
watched the merry throng at the
dancing platform, where a large
number of the citizens of Eugene
were having a nice, social time
with the beys. Having viewed
the scene with satisfaction and
pleasure for some time, he s'arted,
in company with Captain Sladden,
of Eugene, and Surgeon Ellis, ol
Albany, for the colonel's tent. In
attempting to pass between two
tents thev were saluted with the
stern command to halt, and re
fused the privilege of further ad
vancing without giving the coun
tersign, they were not in pos-
session of the word, the stalwart
soldier, who belonged to one of the
Coos county companies, held them
as prisoners until the corporal of
the ttuard could be summoned
The governor afterward com pi i

men ted the soldier from his
pompt discharge of duty, and
fo'ind, in conversation with him,
that tho man had seen former set-vic-

with Custer. Captain Slad
den was inclined to ba reetive
under the five minutes detention,
but the governor was amused ami
pleased with the incident.

Governor Pennoyer came down
from Eugene on the early morn-
ing train yesterday and went out
on the Oregon Pacific to Mehama,
returning in the evening to go on
to Salem this morning.

For a Congregational College,
The committee appointed by the

Congregational association of Ore
gon at its last annual meeting to
take steps to establish a Congre-
gational college in Urfgon, met in
rortianu luesday. there were
present of the committee Messrs.
Albert Brownell, D. B. Grap,
Frank M. Warren, Napoleon
Davis, W. H. Morrow, James, W.
II. Morrow, James Steel, B. S.
Huntington, I. A. McCrum, H. A.
tMiorey,. Kenurts lrom the vari
ous were submitted
showing what had been done.
After a lull discussion of the mat-
ters presented it was unanimously
resolved to carry out the instruc-
tions of the association and to take
the necessary steps to establish a
Congregational college in Oregon,
and a committee was apHjinted
consisting ol II. Allen Shorey,
James Steele and W. H. Morrow,
to receive propositions from the
various parts of the state for a lo-

cation for the college. The com- -

j inittee are of the opinion that ar
rangements can be made whereby
the college mav oten in Septem
ber next. Mr Brownell, who re
sides in Albany, hat returned
home. He says the location of the
college will depend somewhat
upon the inducements offered by
the various citizens of Oregon.
Albany might secure it if sufficient
encouragement is given, as this
city is centrally located and would
offer a gjod site.

Wheat Prospects.
A Puget sound grain buyer, say3

the Astoria Bulletin, in summing
up the wheat prospect, thinks
that the Inland Empire will
furnish for export 18,000,000
bushels of wheat, and of that
amount 15.000.000 bushels will
go to inaiket via Puget sound and
the balance will go eastward

Portland does not seem to
cut any figures in the case accord-
ing to this story, nevertheless she
will obtain part of the wheat, even
though it will be impossible to
compete with the Sound as to
freight rates. It may teach the
arrogant city above us a lesson to
lose the wheat business for a year
or two. Then they would be
willing to bui'd a road down to
deep water and place Oregon on an
equal footing with Washington,

Oregon Newspapers.
A newspaper directory just is-

sued reports Oregon's thirty-on- e

counties as having 131 newspa-
pers, fifteen of which are dailies,
and nearly all of the remainder
weeilies. Of course Multnomah
is the banner county, having four
dailies, and twenty-eigh- t weeklies
and monthlies. Seven counties
Crook, Curry .Josephine, Klamath,
Lake, Malheur and Sherman are
reported as having but one paper
each. There is no county in the
state without a newspa-er- . In
Linn there are eight, two of which
are published daily. Lint has
six, 1'olk lour, Benton Jive, and
U mat ilia seven.

j

Increase of Salary.
During the last fiscal vear the !

business of the Albany post ollice
has increased suthciently to entitle '

a raise of salary, and begining
July 1st an additional of $ 100 was j

'added makirg the salary now
1000 per year.
The Klickitat Leader says that

over in his county the lace's of the
iarmers have so shortened since
the late sains that harhers have
i educed the price of shaving to
fifteen cents.

ON SALS.

The Daily Hxrald will be on
ale each morning at H. J. Jones'

book Btore,whereittanbe procured
at 5 cents per copy.

MONET TO LOAN.

In Euma to suit, from six months
to five years, on good Albany and
Linn county real estite.

W. E. McPhersos,
Opp. Russ House. Albany, Or.

JOTTINOS ABOUT TOWN.

Fresh bread every day at Parker
Eros.

Chaa. Mue'.ler went to Yaquina
yesterday.

New jewelry of latest patterns at
Will & Stark's.

V. J. Montieth came up last
evening from Portland.

A fine line of gold rings lust
opened at Will & Stark's.

Mrs. Dr. M. II. Ellis and Miss
Bertha Ellis are visiting in Eugene.

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at the Delmonico restaurant.

Tickets on the S. P. will be good
from the 3rd to the 7th inclusive,
all stations.

Sam Goetz's fancy pastry, cakes
and bread, fresh every morning, at
Allen Bros.

If you are hungry go to Parker
Bros, and get a loaf of the best
bread in the city.

Calumet baking powder is abso-
lutely pure and wholesome. Try
a can. C. E. Brownell.

R. D. Hodges and family, of
Olympia, is visiting his brother,
A. J. Hodgei, in thi j city.

Strawberries, cherries. gxse-berrie- s,

currants, etc., received
every morning, at Allen Bros.

Tickets for Portland are good
for the 5 o'clock train and the
noon train only on the 3d and
4th.

Henry Ewert Jr. leave in a few
days for Spokane Falls, where he
will remain, working in a jewelrj
store.

Try Coronado mineral water,
the purest on earth, for sale by all
druggets. John Isom Jr., sole
agent.

The family of Conductor Curtis
left Wednesday morning on the
overland for Olympia, Wash., to
visit relatives.

E. W. Langdon left yesterdav
for Chicago where he will join
Mrs. Langdon, and they will make
a tour of the east.

Do you want to be happy and
make those about you pleased, if
so go and get one of those lovely
toned piano's at Mrs. Hymans.

W. L. Jeetfr and family re-
turned yesterday from a trip to
the Mud Springs in California.
Mr. Jester's health is much iin- -

)rovd.
Hon. J. W. Cusick and his

brother, Dr. W. A. Cusick. of
Salem, returned last evening from
a trip up the Santiam as far as
Brietonbush.

Keep cool by joining the O. P.
excursion to "Newport, July 4,
leaving Albany at 7 a. m., return-
ing at 5 p. m. July 5, oron regular
train 6 on 7th insr. Fare to
Newport and return two dollar.

Tickets will not be sold on the
3rd for Eugene on the Salem
special as previously announced,
but will be on sale on the morning
of the 4th. Tickets can be had on
the 3rd for all trains except No.
15.

One of the most pleasant moun-
tain resorts on the coast is
up the Brietonbush, and the citi-
zens of Albany and Salem would
hail with delight during the sum-
mer months the running of trains
to Ooe at least two trips each
week

' SI riuukaril."
A Yankee comedy of the above

title will be seen at the Albany
opera house on Wednesday, July
8. The comedy is in four acts,
the scenes of which are laid in
and aiouod the New England
country and New York city. The
central figure, of course, is "Si
Plunkard," a voting Yankee no-
tion peddler, which part is looked
after by Mr. J. C. Lewis. Some
of the leading characters seen may
be mentioned. Dora Page, a
young country lass, in love with
Si ; Felix Schmardt, an inventive
Dutchman; Robert Denny, a bogus
stock speculator; Ezra Page, an
honest old farmer who does not
understand speculation ; Moses
Wilton, a Hebrew money lender,
and numerous friends of the Page
family. The performance includes
many specialise.

At the Court House.
In the circuit court vesterday

very little was done, the" Maxwell
incest case occupying nearly the
entire day. This is a very nasty
affair. The daughter testified that
her father commenced his hein- -
ousness when she was but 13
years old, and the mother stated
that she knew nothing about and
the father denies it. Charles Den
ny was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for five years for assault with
intent to kill.

The Juvenile I'lay Ball.
The Lebanon juvenile base ball

team crossed bats with the Will-ainett- es

in this city yesterday.
The game was very close and
hotly contested. Nine innings
were plaj ed and the score stood
12 to 17 in favor of the Willa-mette- s.

laatruuiental Music Taught.
Miss McClurg, a graduate from

the Ohio academy of music, will
meet all desiring lessons in instru-
mental music at Will & Link's
music store next Tuesday after-
noon, at 3 o'hlock. Miss Mc-

Clurg, who is just recently from
the East, is a thorough teacher
mod guarantees satisfaction.

Spring and Sammcr G

Light weight Summer coats and vet-ts- , dust-r- s, silk, llannel and
ncjiligee shirts, light weight silk and halhriggan underwear,

straw hats; in fa t an thing and pvervthii.g in our line
you will find in great .juaitities and all

qualities at oar Htore.

YOU ARE SPECIALLY INVITED"

To call and examine our richly

Fourth of July Excursion.
The Fourth of July exclusion

tiain on the Southern Pacific rail-
road will leave Salem at 0 a.m.,
and will leave Albany at 0 :!".
Relnrning it will leave Eugene at
t! i: m. The fare from Albany to
Eugene and return will be $1 75.
Tickets can be purchased at the
Southern Pacific deiot on the
evening of July 3.

Important to Housekeepers.
It gives Julius tlradwhol great

satisfaction in selling his tine
(iolden Rule teas and baking
owder, with elegant prizes or

without them, that his customers
who have purchased invariably re-

turn and say they are well pleased,
that the tea is No. 1 and the bak-

ing powder is as good as the best.
All his .teas and baking powder
bears the name of .iulius Grad--

hoi's iolden Rule Bazaar, and
are expresfly put up for his busi-

ness, and he still continues to give
with each pound of tea or bakine

I powder an elegant piece of glass
ware.

Notice to I'atrous.
A mi any Or. May 30 1S91.

I have this day made arrange-
ments with Messrs Knapp Burrell
it Company of Albany. To'furnibh
all patrons with Deerirg Binders.
I lease call at once. Also arrange-
ments are made w th them fore
verything in the farm impliment
line including twine.

Mart Mii.i.ek.
Financial Agent.

Mothers?
Castoria is recommended by

physicians for children teething.
It is a purely vegetable preparation
;ts ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, cjuites pain,
cures diarrhiet an 1 wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Cas-sori- a

is the children's panacea
the mothers' friend. .'!f doses, 35
cents.

KHkl.tA IBMIA MtLVK.
Tl:c best pulvc in til- - world for Cutl

Bruises, So.es. fleers. Salt Ithciin.,
Fever sores. Tetter, Chapped riant',
Chilblains. Corns., anilskiu Eruption: ,
and pos lively cures Piles, or l.o pay
renuired. It is iruaxantced to (jiv
Vtrfeet satisfaction, or money re-

funded, Price ii cents per box. F r
sate by Koslmy V Mason

Sine Cure for the LIiior or Opium
Habits.

The l.ast India cure lor tliese
awful hahits can he given without
the patient's knowledge, and is
the onlv known specific for the
put pose, it is not injurious in the
least decree; manufactured hy
Emerson Drue Co., San Jose, Cal.,
and for sale at J. A. Cumming's
drug store only.

Lost,
On Thursday, the 2tith inst., on

the road leading east from Tan-
gent, a portion of a single buggy
harness, consisting of bridle and
lines, breast strap and traces. Any
one finding the same and com-

municating with or leaving the
harness with F. L. Kenton, at
Albany, will be suitably rewarded.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are for the relief

ami cure of painful and irregular
menses, and will remove all ob-

structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Manufactured by Emerson
Drug Co., San Jose, Cal.. and for
sale at J. A. Cumieing's drugstore
only.

The Thomas Kay Woollen Mills
of Salem, have appointed G. W.

Simpson their agent in Albany. A

full line of men and boys clothing
blankets and flannels and all arti-
cles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in stock. These goods are
the Is'Rt. in the market and will

give entire satisfaction.
The Ladies Bazaar has still a

good selection of millinery hich
they are selling at greatly reduced
rates. If you need a hat give
hem a call.

When you want a first-clas- s cor-

set, call at the Ladies Kazaar and

And renemher alsc that we are headquarter fur
all wool clothing made bv the Alhanv VVooh n Mills.

i

HITS

ville, Oregon City and Califori

CALL AND SEE OUH ST Y

Moii&pf
Before yon buy your next pair cf

shoes we would suggest that yon

call and examine our line, because

we undoubtedly have the largest
stock in this city. Cannot le
equaled, for s'yle, comfort and

wear, our fine line made by

X
ville, tox valley, Ilalsey, ilarrie-- ;

burg, Holley, Jordan, Lacomb,
Lebanon, Lyons, Millers, Oakvilh;,
Peoria. Plainview, Rock Creek,

m mm

Rowland, Santiam, Scio, Shedd,
Sheldburn, Smcer, Sweet Home,
Tillman, Tangent, Wa'erloo,
Whilcoinb.

I.alle. Attention.
Miss Hannah Cohen, hair

dresser. Hair dyed, bleached or
shampooed in the latest styles of
the art. Oiders taken for all
kinds of hair work. Hiop at resi
deuce, corner Third aud Calapooia
streets.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.,
THE BIRTHPLACE CF GREAT AXD HOXFKT BAKUAlXS.

ABSOLUTELY PIRE
get one of the "B. B'e."


